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Figure 6.3- Etecroral Preferences, Midterm Elections, 2009 (percent)
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and cooperâtion tends fo diminish in election years. Whar happens next wiÌl
depend on the results of these elections. The electoral prorp""L Oo no, r""-
promrsrrg_for the presidenr,s party. According to th; lat;st opinion polls,
the PRI wíll gain 34 percenr ofelectoral preferÀces, comp."O *itn iO p"._
cenr fo¡ the PAN and 12 percent for the pRD (figure 6.3). If ru.h po , turn
out to be correct, Calderón's party will lose its stand as the largest party ín
rhe Chamber of Deputies, alrhough ir is doubtful that the pRlïittie aute
to gain an absolute majo¡ity. AIso, because the Senâte,s composition will
¡emain unalte¡ed. the pAN will continue as the main fo¡ce ìn the upper
house, keeping its vero po\.ve¡ fo¡ any constitutional reform.

Notes

, .f: Forn,¡ll descriplion of poss;ble alliances within Congress during the Dasl fourlegjqlaru¡es. .ee Maria Amparo Casâr...Los gobiemo\ si" rnr¡o"" 
"" 

ü*.å, fvrZ2006.' Políxca y Gobierno 15, no.2 (2008)

. 2. See Jaime Cárdenas, IJna Constiu,cùjn para la democracia (Mexico City: In_stitulo de In'estigaciones Jurídicas de la Unive¡sidad Nacional À*"*_äi"i,ia._,
2000).298.

Chapter 7

Transparency Reforms:
Theory and Practice

Jonathan Fox and Libby Haight

Whât difference does transparency make? Many who aJe committed to

democrâcy and good govemment have high expectations of the power of

rhe "right to know." Yel it is not an all-powerful magic bullet. By itself,

bansparency carnot substi te for weaknesses in the rule of law or repre-

sentaúve democracy. After all, mâny abuses of power are no secret. At the

same time, if and when the right to knorv can be exercised effectively, it
can serve as a powerful instrument to guide initiatives for change-and to

reinforce other institutions of democracy, Transparent government reveals

whether representatives real1y represent, whether functiona¡ies actuâlly func-

tion, and whether the system ofjustice is truly just.

Though the Mexican public's right to know was fißt recognized in the

Constitution in 1977, the ¡eal tools to exercise that dghr were created in

2002, when Congress unanimously passed the Federal Law for Transparency

and Access to Public Govemment Information (I-ey Federaì de Transparen-

cia y Acceso a la Información Pública Gubernamental, LFfAIPG). This led

to the creation of a new fede¡al agency, the Federal Institute for Access to

Pùblic Information (Instituto Federal de Acceso a la lnformación Pública,

IFAI),

This chapter is a subst¿¡tially abridged. revised, and ùpdated ve¡sion of the arìthors'

chapter published in Matico's RiSht-to-I<noú) Reþrfit Civil Sociel'i Perspectives, ed

Jonathan Fox, Libby Haight, Helena Hofbauer, and Tania Sánchez Andrade (Mexico

City: Furdal Ceût¡o deAnálisis e InvestigaclónAC and'ffood¡ow r¡/ilson Intemational

Cente¡ fo¡ Scholars, 200?), fi¡st published i¡ì Spanish and available onlire at ww\t
.fundar.org.ÍLx. Tha¡ks to Brian Palme¡-Rubin fo¡ his resea¡ch assistance. This ¡eseårch

wa\ made pos.ible by suppon ftom ùe William ¿nd Flora Hewlen Foundation
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During more than seven decades of autho¡itarian, one-pafiy rule, the
operation of the Mexican government wâs shrouded in secrecy, which en_
couraged com.rption and impunity. Informâtion about the public sector was
treated as the private property ofindividual officials, which was both cause
and effect of a culture of mutual distrust between the citizenry and the gov_
emment. In this context, Mexico,s right_to_know reform has some potential
to bolster the test ofits democratic institutions by strengthening its citizens,
capacity to both particÌpate in and oversee the govemance proJess. Its right-
to-know refolm has also contributed to its institutionalization of politicaì
change b_v- demonstrâting that at least one issue can generate an effectiue
consensus across its fractured poìitical spectrum_not only wjth the 2002
law, but also with the subsequent mid-2007 all_party consensus on embed-
ding bolstered information rights in the Constitution.

The implementation of this reform has been driven by the single most
importânt new govemment agency created since the 2000 elections: the
IFAI. which u as designed to be an institurional inrermediary between ci¡izens
ald government agencies. dedicated to facilitating access to information
about the executive agencies of the federal govemment. .The IFAI is gov_
erned by five commissione¡s. is named by the president on rotating appoint_
ments, and is tasked with resolving disputes where informarion ãquesters
feel that an âgency response to a request was inappropriate lamoni _uny
other responsibilities). Appeals cases a¡e then decided by majorily rule
among the five commissione¡s.

Though the IFAI commissioners lack the formal constitutional autonomy
status of the National Commission on Humaa Rights o¡ the Federal Elec_
toral Insriture (Insrituto Fede¡al Electoral), they conr¡ol their budget, and
thefu appointments have been virtually untouchable. Moreou".. u, th" 

"un_t¡oversies about the commission,s and institute's performance have shown,
instituúonal design formulas rhat appear to be promising in principle have
not been sufûcient to ensure their autonomy in practice. By comparison, tne
IFAI stands out as having må¡aged to demonstrate ajudicious track record
dudng its fi¡st six years. In lhe process. it has become Mexico,s ultimate au_
lhority on interpreting the new ûansparency law, and govemment agencies
no longer monopolize cont¡ol over what information to release and what to
keep behinC closed doors.
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The Conceptual Context

By the late twentieth century, citizens'rights to information about how they
are governed had become widely recognized around the world, joining the

freedoms of expression, association, and assembly as fundamental rights-
as recognized in Article 19 of the 194& United Nations Universal Decla¡a-

tion of Human Rights. As with the consolidation of the rule of law and other

means of accountâbility, informaúon rights are paft of what one could câll
a "second generation" of democ¡atic reforms.I

Governmental "right-to-k¡ow" reforms encompass two different kinds
of strategies for promoting institutional ûansparency. The first involves
mandatory disclosure, which takes the form of a set of minimum sta¡dards

that public or private agencies must neet proacúvely. by explaining to the

public what they do. The data covered by obligatory disclosure require-

ments can range from governmént budgets to private-sector emissions of
toxic chemicals. These days such disclosure prima¡ily takes place online,
and Mexico's IFAI regulady monitors the compliance of federal agencies.

The second main strategy for promoting institutional transparency, in

conÍasq requires citizens themselves to take the initiative, by submitting

specific informaúon requests. Sorne civil society orga-nizations take the right

to know further by generating their own information about govemment per-

formance, through independent policy evaìuations, budget monitoring, ând

citizen repo¡t cards. Va¡ious countries, and even different states and agen-

cies within Mexico, have created a wide range of processes for responding

to information requests, some more user friendly than others- ln this con-

text, Mexico's experience is unusual because it involved creating a special

agency dedicated to encouraging citizens' information access, including the

right to easily appeal if federal agencies deny their requests.

An analysis of the progress towaÌd ând limitations on the exercise of
Íansparency reforms shows that, in practice, the public sector, the mass

media, the private secto¡, and civil society are al1 divided about whether to

encourage the right to know- In each sector, Powerful inte¡ests stand to lose

influence if the govemment becomes fully open. If "information is power,"

then those who control information will lose power if access becomes fully
democratized. Yet now that the principle of transp arency has been so widely
accepted, ât least on the levèl of discourse, few policymakers openly reveal

their opposition to information rights. This poses a dilemma. Rather tha¡r

elimrnating opposition, the perverse effect of today's unprecedented level

of ideological consensus tends to drive the fo¡ces in favor of secrecy into
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the background-underground. In blher words, the real opposition to trans_
parency is rarely transparent.

To assess both progress toward and limitâtiohs on the exercise of infor_
mation rights requires asking the question ,,What .counts, 

as üansparency,
and for whom?" Because of the ongoing, behind_th"_r."n", .onfli", o,r",
how much ¡o reveal to the public- it is fair to say that trâ¡spa¡ency is today
an arena ofcontested terrain. This suggests the importance àfunpacking the
concept of fansp¿¡ency. specifying what is becoming transpureit to whom.

Consider for exarnple, the difference bet*."n ..do*nw_à 
ruospârency,,,

from the state to society. and ..upward 
fansparency,,, from sociËty ro the

state. Consider as well the distinction between what one could caú..clea¡
transpâfency" and "opaque" or ,,fuzzy,' 

transparency. Clear transparency
reveals how inslituûons really behavein practice_whãt decisions thi ma_ke,
how they make them. where their money goes, and the tangible results of
thei¡åctions- Opaque transparency, in conrrasr, refe¡s to i¡io¡mation that
.is only nominally available (accessible in theory but not in pracúce.¡, daã
whose significance is not clea¡. or ,,information,, 

that is disseminated but
turns out to be unreliable, Thìs distinction between clear and opaque is
grounded on the premise that clea¡ transparency will produce losers as well
as¡¡¡inners-those whose powerdepends on their discretiona-ry control ove¡
information. In this context, the losers will do what they can to merety ap_
pear To comply with Mexico's new combination of legal requirements and
civic standards-a¡d they will have incentives to Oo *t ut ti.y can to roll
b,ack minimum Íansparency srandards, if rhe political opport;ty arises.2
Neverthe_less. even cleaÌ transparency_by itself__loes not guarl,"" u._
countability. which would require the intervention of other f,ublic,sector
actors whose ¡nission is to promote compliance with the rule of law.

Conventional wisdom assumes that Íâ¡spaÌency somehow inlerently
generates accountâbility. Indeed- the definition of accountability is also
contested teÍain these days-wíth powerful actors nominally accepting
"responsibility" for mistakes wirhout actuâlly being held accountable. In_
deed. the meaning of the telm hâs not yet generated a consensus. For some,
accountability involves the process of requiring decisionmake¡s to explârn
and justify thei¡ actions-sometimes known as ,,answerability.,,3 

For orh_
ers, only p¡ocesses thât include fhe threât of actual sânctions for transgres_
sions or poor performance would ,,count,, 

as accountability. Analysts are
only just beginning to go beyond treating rânsparency aniaccountability
as synonyms-to ask,,Under what coni.itions does transparency generate

âccountabìlity?" 01 "Whor tinds of Íansparency lead to what kinds of

accountatìll1ty / *

The Historical and Comparative Context

Just as public information has become increasingly recognized as fuel for

democrac¡ without which it would run out of steam, secrecy and opacity

have long been key instruments of âuthorita¡ian rule Yet in Mexico' ¡he

right to tãnsparency has long been on the democratic agenda-though of-

teln under other names. Long before the Intemet' more Íadiúonal forms of

public oversight were recognized as necessary- to discourage the arbitrary

àxe¡cise of uutho.ity. For example, free and fair elections, referred to by

Mexico's historic revolutionary slogan sufragío efectivo (effective suffrage)'

depends on the counting of votes in public-for goód reason-a¡rd was mote

recently bolstered by transparent ballot boxes to assure voters that they we¡e

not stuffed in advance.

Yet it was not until Mexico's recent experience with a change in the po-

litical party in power that the official right-to-know discourse was translated

into a iomir"hensive law that specified how these rights could be exe¡cised

in practice. The law emerged from an unusual convergence between civil

society intellectuals and media leaders, congressional leaders' and legal re-

formers newly embedded in the executive branch of government After a vig-

orous debate, the issue had gained such a remarkably broad base of suppoñ

that Congess Passed the frnal compromise version of the law unalimously 5

The law mãndates a very explicit presumption in favor of disclosure'

That is, unless a document or information is in a category specificall¡r cov-

ered by a clearly bounded exception, the law mandates that aII documents

an¿ in'formation produced by the federal government should be publicly

accessible. To avãid the need for a new constitutional reform at the time the

law was originally passed, it was limited to the federal government' and the

jurisdiction-of thá new agency (IFAI) was limited to the executive branch

ïet because of these limitations, only four years latel' the issue reente¡ed

the policy debate and a constitutional amendment was passed in mid-2007'

which osiensibly extended minimum standards to all levels and branches of

governmert. (On the basis of the limited results after the one year allowed

for compliance by state govemments, it tums out that in practice' MeKican

conslitutional reforms are not actually binding on the states )

TransparencJ Refomls: Theory and Pracrice r39
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In comparison with the majority of rhe eighty-six countries in the world
with information rights laws. ma¡y ofMexico's federal provisions e st¡ong
and user friendiy-much more accessible than the U-S. law, for example.6
Indeed- Mexico's iau js one of lhe mosr comprehensive in Lhe developrng
$'o¡ld-it was clearly the strongest until lrdia followed up with a ¡e_
markably broad reform_ yeq in contrast to lndia, Mexico has á cen¡ral fed-
erai agency charged with ensuring compliance and ruling on citizen appeals
to government denials of information .requests. In both countries, thã ¡ra_
tiotal ¡efo¡m followed an electoral shift ¿oward greater pluralism, and then
eme¡ged ftom mutually reinforcing synergy between civil society activtsts
and democratic-minded senior public servanLs.

Since Mexico's law was passed, maly civil society organizations and iou¡-
naljsts have worked to encoumge its jmplementatjon. They ,onito, gou"rn_
ment agency compliance, file requests sûategically to test the new system,s
ef1ìcacy, encourage media coverage, provide critical support to th; IFAI,
raise awa¡eness in the states, and invest in training_so ihat more citizens
can leam how to exe¡cise thei¡ new information rights effectively.

An Overview of Experiences with Information Rights

Of the two main st¡ategies for public access to information about govem-
ment operations, Mexico,s transpa¡ency law addressed the first component
of obligatory disclosure requireùenrs through a mandate that each govern_
menf agency or program create a ,.transparency 

portal,, oII its Web site. The
material that ageÐcies must publish, which is detaited ir Article 7 of the
LFIAIPG. is designed to provide basic information about govemment op_
eradons. Recently, through arì initiatiye of the IFAI, all executive agency
traüspa¡ency portals have been gathered togethe¡ in one location, with a stan_
dardized presentation across all agencies.T

The second main strategy involyes the information request p¡ocess,
through which citizens themselves take the initiative to request specific
kinds of information from the federal gor,emment- The IFAI, for the iederal
agencies in its jurisdiction, uses a Web-based system for information ¡e_
quests known as INFOMEX (which is also ayailable to state governments
to lacilitate online access to information at the stâte leyel). Requesters can
easily frll out an online form to solicit information from a federal agency.
The requesr then goes directly ro the agency, which responds to the Jitizen
throagh the same electronic syslem. Other federal agencies that a¡e autono_

Tntnsparency Reþrms: Theory an¿ Practice l4I

mous from the executive and a¡e subject to the law but not to the IFAi.

krowl as "other mandaled agencies" (otros suietos obligados), have lheir

own request processes; they ínclude Congress, the SenâÎe, the Federal Au-

d.iting Service, the Federal Electoral Institute, the Bank of Mexico. the

Supreme Couf (as well as the highest electoral, agrarian. fiscal, and labor

courts, and the federal judicial council), the National Human Rights Com-

mission, and the Institute of the NationaÌ Fund for Housing for Vy'orkers, as

well as the Autonomous Metropolitan University (Universidad Autónoma

Metropolitâna), theAutonomous University of Chapingo, and the Nalionaì

Autonomous University of Mexico (Universidad Naciotal Autónoma de

México).
Though state and local govemments are not subject to the LFTAIPG,

several have worked with the IFAI to utilize INFOMEX at the state level

(e.g., Mexico City, Chihualua, and Zacatecas). The 2007 constitutioral re-

form requires all state govemments to use elecûonic tools to facilitate the

submission of information requests.

It is important to point out that each govemment agency decides how to

respond to citizen requests-not the IFAI- SpecificaÌly, the law mandates

that federal institutions create a liaisor uîil (un¡dod de enlace) to seme as

the contact point with citizens. Each agency also has an information com

mittee, which determines whether orrlot the information requested "exists,"

ând whether or not it is conside¡ed confidential o¡ otherwise "¡eserved."

Pracúcal l-essons from Information Requests

In principle, the process of requesting information f¡om the executive

branch is quite sûaightforward, espeòially for those citizens familia¡ with

the Internet. Both the IFAI a¡d civil society organizaúons have produced

useful mânuals that clearly explain the procedures.s Yet fiüng a requesl is

often not sufficient to actually access the information requested This is

in part because of the challenges involved in the crucial step offormuløting

the information request. In practice, filing a successful information request

requires that one already possess a great deal ofknowledge about what one

is looking for. This poses a classic chicken-and-egg probiem.

For citizens' requests to be successful, they must klow exactly whele

to direct them; otherwise agencies will reply 'That's not our depafment "
If an information request deals with an issue that involves more than one

agenc¡ then there is a risk that each one will lell the ciúzen 1o ask the othe¡-
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Many citizens' requests are directed to federal minist¡ies, when their request;nvolves a disfinct agency within the mìnistry. Just *i*i" ,rr" 
"-..",-"branch. the¡e are more rhan two hundred federal agencies t" ;;;"1;; .""dircct an information request through INFOMEX.

Even though fedc¡al ministries have a great deal of i[fomation aboutthelr.especti\,€ agencies aad programs, they will often redirecr."q"".i, ,O*,ihem. Yeì the iaw explicitly srates that a gáu"_."nt ofn"" .'"rì.*r* ,n"information requesred if ir is in irs possession (Anicre 3 of th" rr¿rpä ¿"-rflc\ ìnrorrnatron subJect to the law as 
..jnformation: 

that wh¡ch iò conlalned
in the documents. with any útle, thaf are generated, obtained, acquired, trans_formed, or housed by any government body,,). Responsás 

"".y.-i'fr."g,lthe Treasury Ministry frequenrry ¡edirecrs requesrs ¡å, inro.-uion,^iì ,¡"experience of the aurhors, the Ministry of the Economy 
";;, 

;;;*_
comprehensively, and responses from rhe Minisrry of thá Enuiroo."niuno
Naturallesources often clearly direct requeste¡s where to tum- Moreover,if an informarion request deals with state and fo"ul -rou"rnrn;;ipri!ìu.,that a¡e funded by federal agencies. there is a risk tñat each f"""ioigw
enment will tell the cirizen to ask the other level.

Also, fo¡ citizens to increase their prospects for a successful information
request. they should be familiar with how the govemrn"n, ug"n.y i-rãf i,
organized. It helps if requesters can.provide sfecific details abo;, ;;; .
locate the information requesred. Ir helps to specify which o f¡"" r¡rü, tn
agency that is most likely to have the informæion, 

"na 
to ur" th" ug"n"y,,

own discou¡se when naming types of documents or data.

. These issues come up because tbe law does not require agencies to pn¡_
duce information in o¡der to respond ro a requesr. ft 

", 
*" 

"rii:*qri"¿to provide copies ofpreexisting documents, when those docurn"no uádr"r,
the question asked. Requeste¡s musl therefore rely,,o u 

""aJn "^*, on
the goodwill of each office in government agencies to provide the most
complete, comprehensive, and accurate response to an infàrmation request.
CÌea¡ly. few citizens possess sufficient knowledg" uOout ,f,. iìio.rnäon
produced by each agency to be able to independently asses, *t 

"tfr", 
o. not

the agency has provided ¿ll rhe relelant informatio; in its possersíon.
This raises the issue ofagency claims thar the requesæd informurion ii¿oo

not exist." The Ia\Ã, allows agencies to respond to information requests by
claiming that the requested ilformation cannot be found o¡ th ut i" not a typ"ofinformaûon produced within rhe insriturion. lnformation ,"q"*t i""íåt
based on agency claims of ..nonexistence,, 

are growing ouo ,irn", ¡oit in
absolure terms and as a sha¡e of total requests, reaching j.9 pe¡cent in 200g-e

rnhle 7. t . Tonl lnlornwriln Requests to l!rc f ¡ecutit c B ranch 20oJ-B

lo"r 2003' 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008

312.142

lu-r-.". Inrti,u,o ¡.¿".u1 para el Acceso a la Infonìación Pública "Estadísticas del SISI-
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hnD //u's w.ifar.ots mVGoblemo/#esladisticrs

"lnionn¡ion r,...' ¡ s.m oPcr¡r,ons b€P¿n Jrne I 1 2001

without inside information, it is very difflcult for citizens (or IFAI com-

missioners) to question these claims, and officials run little dsk if they

report that they looked fo¡ the information requesled in their a¡chives but

could not find it.

Profiling Citiz.en Demands for Information

The numbe¡ of information requests to the federal executive branch has

been growing steadily sirce the law fìßt went into effect As indicated in

rable i-1, a total of 3?2,142 information ¡equests had beer submitted as of

the end of 2008, the vast majority of them electronically (they can also be

submitted in ' riting). These f,gures include requests for Public information'

as well as requests for accass to or coûection of personal data in possession

of the govemment. Several federal agencies consistently attract the highest

numbers ofrequests, On the basis of the IFAI's first f,ve years of operation'

the most solicited agencies are tìe Mexican Social Security Institute- the

Ministry of Public Educatioo' the Treasury Ministry, and the Health Min-

istry. Reqùests to the top twenty most-solicited agencies represent 57 per-

cent of the total requests submitted to date toThe largestnumbel ofrequests

is directed to the Mexican Social Security Institute. which holds a great cìeal

of personal data. such as medical and employment records Ove¡all' how

evir, most requests are intended to get a bette¡ undeßtanding of how rhe

govemment works.

Who Is Requesting Information?

Many observers wonder about who is requesting information from the gov-

ernmenl. Unfofunately, the available data on requesters' age, gender, and

occupation is too un¡eliable to generate an âccurate profile The reason is

that requesters are asked to self-classify themselves when filing a request'

in terms of whether they come lrom academia, business' medial govemmenl

37;732 50.12'7 60.?13 105.250
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or "other." F¡equent requesters have fouiìd that their self identification can
affect thei¡ chances of receiving a response-most notâbly joumalists_ Many
report that identif).,ing themselves asjoumalists leads agencies to resist pro_
viding informatioo- As a ¡esult, the official IFAI data a¡e likelv to unàer_
state of the nümber of requests for informadon rhat come from journalists.
Of lhose who self-identify, app¡oximately two-thirds are male, more than
45 perce[t are in the Fede¡at District. a¡d more thaû 11 percent are govem_
menl officials-11

One ambiguity in the design of the informaúon access system ilvolves
the possibility of filing anonymous requests. Mexico,s fede¡al f¡eedom of
inlomation law does not require requesters to provide proof of identity,
which allows for the legitimate use of pseudonyms. Many possible infor_
mation requests can touch upon controversial issues, and requesters there_
fore may fear reprisals. notably in cases of whistleblowers, journalists, or
citizens concemed about co[uptio[. This is one area whe¡e the Internet
offers a great advaltage. Ifthe information requested can be delive¡ed elec-
tronically, then anonymity can be presewed. However, ifthe requester files
al appeal.IFAI hearings call for their personal appearance to give testimony
and therefore anonymity is lost.

Ini.tíal Ag e ncy Re s p ons e s

Ho\¡, have exqcutive agencies been responding to the increasing numbers of
irforrnation requests they receive each yea¡? The INFOMEX system gives
agencies nine options for categorizing their responses. They ca¡r be divided
into two groups-responses that provide information in some form, and
those that deny the request. In 2007, approximately 70 percent ofresponses
implied that information was provided in some form, though not recessarily
through LNFOMEX, and the remaining 30 percent involved some form of
deniai of the request, âccording to the official data. t2 However, there ate two
major p¡oblems with relying on the agencies' categorizaúon of their responses
to detemine how often people actually receive the information requested_

The first major problem is ¡elated to misclassifications of responses.
Sorne agency respo[ses are categorized as having provided the information
requested, when in fact the request has been denied in one form or anothe¡.
This happens most frequently when the âgency prepares a memo to expÌain
wh)'it is derying the request, but because they respond with a document
sent lhrough II¡FOMEX, they can cÌassify the empty response as 

.,deliver-

ing informaúon."
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The second major problem \yith relying 0rÌ agencies' categan¿a(ians af
their responses is thât these câtegories do not indicate Íhe quolílJ' o1 relc-

vance oî tíe information provided, iû the case of an ostensibly positive
response from the agency. Vy'iûrout evaluaûng the coûtent of the actual re-

quests and responses, it is impossible to know whethe¡ or nol whal was pro-
vided actually answered the question asked. These issues demonsüate that

furthe¡.resea¡ch is needed to documeût to what degree agencies are actually
responding to information requests. In 2008, the IFAI's Coo¡dination and

Ove¡sight offrce carried out a deøiled study that examined a representative

sample of 1,700 agency responses to citizens, taking ioto account "multiple"
requests-those tiat included requests for more than one document. In these

cases, the IFAI found that the actual rate of agency claims that information
was "nonexistent" âctually reached 31.5 percenl of responses-13

P rofiIing P roactive Govenxmenl Disc lo sures

Agencies are also ñandated by Article 7 ofthe transparency law to publish

basic information about their activities and procedures. The IFAI has been

monitoring tie execuiive branch's compliance with these estabiished re-

quirements. The evaluation c¡iteria measu¡e the extent to which the infor-
matioß presented in thei¡ "t¡anspa¡ency pofal" is compÌete in terms ofwhal
is established in the law.ra The IFAI finds a high degree of compliance with
the publication of basic information oll government Web sites. HoweYer,

these evaluations do not assess the ¿$efzl¿ess of the info¡mation presented.

Their monitoring is limited to whether or not the information presented is

complete accoÍdiîg to the terms of the law. Most consultations of these

official Web sites focused on admiûiskative issues, including the directory

of agency staff (24.9 percent), contracts (20.8 percent), staff salary data ( 17.0

percent), and information on organizaúonâl structùre (9.3 percellt).rs

Federal Government Institutíons outside the Executire Branch

Although thq 2002 law cove¡s the entire federal govemment, the IFAI'S ju-

risdiction is cu¡rently limited to agencies within the execuúve branch- This

means that Congress, the judiciary, â¡d autonomous federal agencies were

mandated to develop their own procedures for implementi[g the law- Most

of them provide access through p¡ocesses similat to the IFAI, and they have

complied with the mandatory disclosure requirements.l6 The most notåble

diffe¡ence with the IFAI's procedures involves the right to appeal. ln the case
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of the IFAI, a group of commissioners rules on appeals, in a process similar
10 an admìnistratire coürt ofappeals. Fo¡ tie federal insútutions not covered
by ùe IFAI. citizens' information access appeals are adjudicared by the same
agencies whose delial ofal information request provoked the appeal in the
first place. This lack of third party review of information ap^peals from
tiae otros sujetos obligados is a major diffe¡ence from the IFAI process, and
i1 became a subject of conûoversy in the context of the Fede¡al Electo¡al
Insdtute's denial ofpublic access to the actual baìlots cast in the 2006 pres_
idential election. The ìnstitute's information committee mled against media
effo¡ts to get an independent ¡ecount, ostensibly on the groundJthat the vot_
e¡s'cast ballots did not constitute ,,public documents. In addidon. states
and municipalitíes were not subject to the same requirements until the 2007
constitutional reform. and as a result, their procedures, for both requesting
info¡mation and the appeal of a denial, vary widely in quality aná scope.
Some states have inforn:ìation access provisions that are at le^t ua ,tronn u,
the federal govemment. bùt most are weaker. rT

The IFAI's Appeals process

Though it is very difficult to assess the quality and relevance of agency re_
sponses to information requests, one pafial indicator of citizen ,uiirf"atron
with the informaúon provided by govemment agencies is the extent to whrch
peopie file a formal appeal to the IFAI. For requesters. tle appeals process
is sûaightforwa¡d: citizens do notneed lawye¡s ortechnical 

"*i".ts. 
inae"O,

the IFAI itsetf is ma¡dated to assist in transforming a complainiinto a tegaty
grounded formal appeal, to help the appellant presert the sbong"rt porribl"
case. However, not every citizen who f,nds an agency response lacking will
necessarily f,le a formal appeal.

The IFAI commissioners have the mandate to rule on whether or not
an executive branch agency's response is legitimate. They meet weekly, ill
public sessions, to rule on citizen appeals- From the beginning, rhey úaue
been clear in their posiLion that anl response, for whatever."ãson, can be
sent to them for appeal. This includes both formal denials and de facto de-
nials. Formal denials inyolve the classification or rese¡vation of informa_
tion. i'hereas de facto denials involve a decla¡ation ofnonexistence as welÌ
as incomplete or inappropriate resporses. As of the end of200g. more than
i9.000 appeals had been filed, which represents only 5.1 percent of the
total number of i[formation ¡equests submitted.18 The number of appeals
frled to úe IFAI is detailed in table ?.2
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Table 7.2. Total Appeals Submitted to the Inst¡tuto Federal Para el Acceso a

la lnforlTu:tción Públic¿t (IFAI), arul the Pre¿orriut <(ntlal R.que56 Thar rl.c
Appeoled.2003-3

Total appeâls f1Ìed 19,020 635 1.431 2.639 3.533 4'864 5,91I
wilh the IFAI

Percentage oftotal 5.1 26 3.8 5.3 5.9 5-1 56

Sources: IFAI.6ro Infome de bborcs al H Consresa de I4 Unrón, 2A08 (Mexico Civ: IFAI.
2009). 20: and Info¡mation Requesl 0673800005909-

'The IFÀI comnìssioners began adjùdicating appeals inAugust 2001.

The commissione¡s' possible responses to apPeals fall into these cate-

gories: confirm, mo dify, rev oke, positi'r'a fcta (de faclo positiYe)' stay ofthe

case, discard, "no show," arìd inappropriate- The IFAI classifies these out-

comes into three broader categories: those that involve application of rhe

law (known as "core appeals"), those that are based on procedural ìssues

("procedural appeal s"), aîd positba fcto, a unique category of apPeals that

draws attention to agencies that do not respond to the request within the

legatly mandated úme limit requked to produce the information requested'

The t¡ends ove¡ time regarding how úe IFAI comrnissioners have ruled

in appeals cases are presetted in table 7 3. A resolution classified as "con-

firm" implies that the IFAI has determined that the agency's response was

correct. "Modify" implies that the IFAI neithe¡ comPletely accepts nor

Table 7.3- Total Numbers of Resolved Appeals' by Category of Reso[ution, by

îhe Instituto Federol para eL Acceso a lø Infotmación Pública (IFAI), 2003-8

Accumulated
ToraL 2003" 2004 2005

Resolutions

Core appeals

Conhn¡
Modify
Revoke

Positba fcta
Procedural appeals

Totai decisions

Total

Source: IFAI.6¡a lnjome de l-abores al H. Consreso ¿e lrr Unìón' 2AA8 (Mexico Citv: IFAI

2009),20.
'Th€ IFAI commissioners began adjudicating âppeals in Aùgust 2003-

3, i54
3,84',7

2,884
318

'¡,826

18.029

'73 209
96 280
86 305
8r0

t'/9 505
442 1.309

346
4'7 5
523

2
9'79

2.325

524
652
581

14

1,618

1.389

803 1.178

1,181 r,114
65'7 103
86 189

2,M5 2,548
4.712 5.',/92
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complelely rejects the response given by the agency, and rather mandares
rhât the agency change its response in some way. In the case of..¡evoke,,,
the IFAI has ruled on the side ofthe requester

It is importânt to point out that the IFAI annual reports categorize ,,stays

of the case" as "procedural appeals.', However, many ,,stays-of the case,,
imply that the agencl, has changed its position during the coune of the ap_
peal. which in effect grants access to the information requested_ This means
thâ¡ these kinds of resolutio¡s have often ¡esulted in the release of a good
deal of informatior to the public through the newly bolstered .,searchabìiiq,,,

of lFAl ¡esolutions using the .Zoom,' 
search engine.

The majodty of appeals have required that IFAI commissioners make
sùbstantive decisions about whether or not t¡e agerlcy,s ¡esponse was ap_
propriate. The proportions of appeals that result in the va¡iou; categories of
IFAI resolutions are presented in table 7.4, which shows that in 3-7.3 per_
cent of the cases, IFAI commissioners have either rejected o¡ modifiejthe
agency's response. The commissione¡s have ruled fully in favor of the
agency in only 17-5 percent ofcases. Overall. they tend rå interpret the law
in favo¡ of disclosure. Howeve¡ as noted above, appeals involving agency
ciaims that the information requested,,does not exist,'a¡e difficult tã ¿ls_
prove. and the burden of proof falls squarely on the requester re The IFAI
does sometimes rule against the agency in such cases, but has not exercised
its poteltial capacity to carry out its own independent investigations of
agency claims of "nonexistence."

Tabie 7-4. Proportions of Resolutìons by the Instiîuto Federal para el Acceso
a la h{otmación Priblica (IFAI) as percenÍages ofTotal Appeals Resolved_
2003-3 (percentage oftotal resoLved appeals)

Resolu¡ions
to AppcâÌs Toiät 20033 2004 2OO5 2006 2OO.t 2008
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In a notable exampÌe ofúe IFAI rùling against an agency, ore 2007 case

involved a oonlroversy overcorÌ1]icdnË g!)vcrrtnr(nt a8cnr'y IcPor'rs rcË¿lrl

ing the cause of death of an elderly Nahua woman, Emestina Ascencio

Rosario, in ru¡al Veracruz. Family members reported that before she died,

she told them thal she had been brutally gang-raped by soldíers. This was

confirmed by the frrst state medicâl examinels'repofi, but the off,cial story

laterchanged. Before federal agencies had made public their findings. Pres-

ident Felipe Calderón declared to Lhe press that she had died from chronic

gastritis. In this context, a citizen asked the president's office for the infor-
mation that provided the basis for his claim. That office reported thåt an

"exhaustive search" did nor produce any such informatio[- The citizen filed

an appeal, noting "since Lhis involves a presidential declaration on such a

sensitive issue, tlere must be some document that supports it." The official
response claimed that the lâw applied only to documents, and the¡efo¡e did

not include conversatiorÌs with other govemment officials. The IFAI com-

missioners accepted this point, but they ruled in favor of "modifying" the

govemment's claim on strictly p¡ocedural grounds, irlsofar as the cìaim of
"nonexistence" and its legally required supPorting document had not been

properly delivered to the requester. In addition. the IFAi ruling included a

reconstruction of the key events of t¡e case, including press accounls, not-

ing that the IFAI found it "surprising" that the¡e were no relevant docùments

to support the president's declarations, especially in light of both the state

govemment's medical report and a Pdor initial report by the National Hu-

man Rights Commission that supported the vicûm's family's allegations.

The IFAI resolution went ever further, noting that "for the President of the

Republic to make ajudgment regarding a tragic event, while the investiga-

tion was still ongoing, without the documenta¡y levidence] needed to sup-

port his declarations, conflicts with the principle of public disclosure and

the goals of the fpublic information] law." Thlee of the five commissioners

dissented from this last claim, however, arguing that it went beyond IFAI's

mandate. In the end, the president's office fulfilled the procedural require-

ment while the mystery behind the case conlinued-2o

Once the IFAI commissioners have made their decision, thei¡ ruling be-

comes obligatory for the agency, and it sets a kind of Precedent fo¡ future

cases (note, however, that the Mexican judicial system is generally not

precedent based). Agencies are also permitted to challenge IFAI resolutions

by filing their own appeals th¡ough the court system- Of the fofy-frvejudi-
cial injuncúons fited by executive bra¡ch agencies against an IFAÌ resolution

during 2007, for example, the courts found in favor of the IFAI in twenty-six

of those cases. while fifteen we¡e still unresolved.2l

Core appeats

Confirm 17.5 16.5 15.9 14.9 i5.5 16.6Modify 213 Zt.1 21.4 20.4 Ig.2 24_BReroke 16.0 19.5 23.4 22.5 1.7.t 13.8
Posr¿ile ficta 1.8 1.8 0.8 0.3 0.4 Ll
P¡oceduÍal appeals 43.4 40.5 3g.4 4l.g 4j..t 4j.jP¡oceduÍal appeals 43.4 40.5 3g.4 4l.g 4j.7 4j
Souh:IFAIJprlaÍompd"L'borpsotH.aonprpradetoLjFrorL)AOStweti.ôcih.rFÁr
mo6.-18 la:.FAt.an. tnlam. dc rÂbotcs at H. Consresode ta Unton,200i,M"^t." ¿;;,
TFAL 2007 r. lo 20 tF . 5!o. tnlôme d" rÀbo.", at H. Con|rcso ¿e n U"¡¿,. ¿õ lu..ìi.".l¡vi ÊÅL 200&.r3-24: tFAt.örc tnfom?de tabo,es at u."eo^e,esa¿e t; ij",.l ¿,jòî'"
(Mcx ic o Cir ! : IFA J. 2009 t. 20-_7 I
¡Thc IFAI commissione¡s began adjudicâring apÞe¿ts inAugDsr 2OO3

20.3
20.3
12.t
3.3

M.0
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Tttble 7.5. Frequenct and proporÍion of Resolutions by Ihe Insritub Feder(l|para el Acceso a la Infonnación púbti
Retease lr,formation. 2a0i..B 

ca (IFAI) That Instrucl Age'rcies to

Tor¿i number of
¡èsolutio¡s

Percentage of total
appeals fijed

.T¡e;FAI conmissjonerc U"gun uffi"uring upp*js jjì August 2003.

IFAI ruiings are published online, including supponing documents. If a¡agency is required to release informarion, irìs usualty gr"*ì"ïîå."",days to respond and deliver Table 7.5 hightights more speciûcally how of-ren agencies are jnsrrucred ro release inr"r"rìir" ,lr""gí"lFAì;.1",rTt,""r.
lLt_?1?lln: ltt r"gan publishing indi"u,o., "i;;"-;;;;;;jiä".r,responses to its mandates to release rntormation

. Not all govemment agencies have responded colsistently to the rlewtlançarency reforms. one parrial indic",å. 
"r.**"i"Iì, ü"î_i* 

",:1":l .pp:'t ot informarion requesr den jals nt"¿ *i,¡ ii. ie¡i 
"*ì;"r,an a.!ency. The rop ren agencies in absolur. nurnO.r, ofìpfu'tr;;?: ,,rhe IFAr are risred in rabìe 7.b. A¡t rhese asenc,., ar.,ìãiï,*" iT,ü *.top twenty agencies that receiye d

.o r,' n,. *i, u *i; ;;;;.',; ;i:{:i ;: ?ili';},:::ïlîi;*l,f i"1¡oftnaÍon request deniais orovoke
h eh .",. or ;; ; ì; ;;; ::#, il:; ií:ffi 'J".fl'JH; i:i#ïffi1 líthe federal government's principat . goo¿ g*"án"",iãgä;;--""""

Challenges to Compliance with the.LFTAIpG and IFAI Mandates
A_eency compliance \¡r'ith IFAI maüdates to release information carìnot betaken lor granted_ The IFAI has two s

rhey ale incomprere Firs r, rhe ilt:"ff Jïi:î::lff :'#:,ii:"j-*t
iliiiill^i:l.ll1o have compried w,,n 

"" 
iio, *J",,,;"":t":;äi:

¡¡ ¡ ¡r J y L. ß ilLr(rr¡ ornce onl v lea.ns of inadequate lesponses when alertedby appellant comptaints. The IFAI does not itself receive copies of rhe in_formarion ¡eleased in compliance *it¡ a manaae, ani ,;";i;; ï ä;",verify agency cìaims of compliance.

06738000 I 8807. ard 067:¡OOO:õSbó

Total 2003.
'7.202

3',7 87 43.24 47.52 43.69 39.48 39_99 29.64

215

2005 2006
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TabIe 7.6. The Top Ten ApiencÌes in the Total Numbers ofAppeals Dectsio¡ts

br- the ltLstüut() f¿deral parct el Accclto .t 14 .t{.'t t dci<ttt rúÙlred ('811)'

2003 3
Appcâls Decisions âs

Percentage of Totål

TotalResoh,ed lntomlstionRequests

Ag"""y APP""L.' tt E*

Mexican Social Security Institute 1.405 3 2

Ministry of Public Administration l'050 99
Minist y of Public E¡lucation 911 5 2

Oflice of the Attomey General 8 i6 9 l
Treasury N4inisLry 7'1 5 l

CommuDjcation and T¡ansponation Ministry 623 6'7

Tax Administration Service 578 J 9

Petróleos Mexicanos
Inslilute for Social Security and Services foi 468

Public Employees
Ministrv of the lnterior 452

Propolion of resolved appeals to top ten 3S 5

agencies âs ¿ percentâge of the total

resolved âppeals

.t¿¿rcérj lnformâlÌon req,ìests 0673800005909 and 0673800026809'

Nore: The frgures are baied on total appeals where the Process has concluded ând lhe IFAI coln

missioners have reâched a fiûâl resolution.

'The IFAI commissioners began adjudicating ¿pp€als in Aìrgust 2003

Citizens have two possible recourses if they are dissatisfied with an

agency's response to an IFAI mandate. Fi¡st, an appellanl can request the

IFAI'S continued involvement in the case by making an official complaint

to its Department fo¡ Coordination and Monitoring of the Federal Public

Administ¡ation- Onqe a complaint is filed, IFAI staff work directly with the

agency to etcourage compliance with the mandate. using their informal

pãwers of persuasion, because they lack the tangible threat of sanction ln

addition, appellants can file an appeal through the coufls. to report that the

agency has violated their rights. This arduous legal path has rarel¡r been

followed.
The IFAI received a total of 669 complaints from appellants who were

dissatisfied with agency responses to IFAI decisions, through 2008 (ahle

7.7)-22 However, these data appeal to be incomplete. because many apPel-

lants deal with noncompliance more informally, through telephone calls to

IFAI staff- These complaints refer only to those cases in which the initiai ar

tempts at resolution were unsuccessful, and therefore the complaints began

490 8.1

5.8

5l
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Table 7.7. Appellant Conplaints to rc Instituto Fe¿lerul para el Acceso a la

Accumutared
Measu¡e Toral 2@l 20t!t 2005 2006 ZOO1 2008
rotats 66s ffi
Percerìrage oftoral 3.5 O j.2 41 5.5 3.8 21

resolved appeals

Srr¡c¿.si infonnatjon requ"or OO:¡S00ffi

a more formal process ofinvestigation and resolution. They rep¡esented 3.5
percent of the total number of appeals decisions. The specific agencies that
stand out for having ¡eceived Lhe most complaints for nolcompliance with
I J mandates to release information include the Ministry of publjc Educa_
tion. the Attomey General's Office, and the Ministry of public Administra_
tion (Sec¡etaría de la Función Pública, SFp), as indicated in table 7.g.

One of the main conshaints on the appeals process involves the lFAI,s
lack of capacitv to enfo¡ce its decisions. Ins¿ead, the IFAI must forwa¡d its
recommeldations for sanctions to the SFp. This is because the Íatsparercy

Table 7.8. Top Ten Agencies with the Most Complaints for Noncompliance
with îhe Inst¡tuto Federal para el Acceso a ta Info¡mación pública,s
Resolut¡ons Where Instructed to ReLease Informat¡on, 2004_g"

Accù"'ulared roral i;iÏilll:*
Tôrâl Appeàls wirh Involving Insur.¡ctronsAgencl Complains Instn¡ctions to Ágency

Mrniiry of Public Educårion 40 J57 D g
Ofi,ce of the Anome) Cenerj 34 24a tJ.7
Mexican Social Secunry Insrirute 30 4ZO ..t 

1

MrûistÐ' of Publìc Adrmdstration 29 251 11.6
Foreign Relations Minisr¡y 24 185 13.0
T¡easùry Ministr_v 22 233 g 4
Offìce ofthe Presidenr 19 227 8.4
Petróieos Mexrcå¡os 19 I22 15.6

Exf lora(ion and Producrion
Commùnication ¿¡d l8 232 7.g

Transportation Minist,v
Na¡iopal Wâter Commissiop 17 125 13.6

Sra¡c"r Infomâtion requ".t, 067380007m
\ìo conplainti for noncomplia,rce \l,ere .egistered for 2003_
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1aw relies on the Law ofResponsibilities ofPublic Servanls to sanction non-

coIlrpliancc, thro'Jg¡r thc SFP'¡i Of6ccs for Lì¿crlral Contol. T¡ris sl,s¿cn¡ is

designed to hold staff responsible fo¡ individual transgressiors. However.
because of the "many hands" involved in any given policy decision, it is
often extremely difficult to charge any one specific individual for agency

noncompliance with an IFAI mandate,23 Notably, the sFP iLself is one of the

agencies that most ftequently ignores IFAI decisions, as shown in table 7-8.

In practice, relying on the SFP system to sanction roncompliance with IFAI
mândates has had limited tangible results, allowing senior staff to evade

responsibility.24
The IFAI's leaders faces a challenge here. On the one hand, for rhet de-

cisions to have credibility, the potenûal for sanctions is necessary. On the

other hand, the lFAi's capacity to function depends heavily on collabo¡a-
tive working relationships with ageûcies, notably with each agehcy's infor-
mation comlnittees arÌd liaison units. Mthi¡ the IFAI, there is a strong desire

to cooperate with agencies in their responses to citizen requests and in thei¡

encourageme[t of compliance with IFAI resoìutions in those cases whe¡e

the commissioners have decided in favor of disclosure. Rather tha¡ create

an environment of adveßadal conflict between the IFAI a¡d executive bra¡clt
agencies, IFAI staff members prefer to try persuasion.2s

The Recent Evolution of Mexico's Information Policy Debate

The information policy debate has many different dimensions and involves

an increasing number of actors. At the broadest level, however, key changes

in terms of public debate háve unfolded in three major atenas: the role of
the IFAI itself, the new debate ovü a "second generation" of information
reforms, and the question ofhow to resolve the commitmenl to public dis-

closure with the dght to privacy. It is useful to exa¡nine each ofthese tllree

afenas.

The first major development to note in the information policy debate

since the 2002 federal law is that the IFAI itself has become a major actor

in its own right. ln the coume of its brief and unprecedented trajecto4. it
has established a significant degee ofpublic credibility, esPecially with the

media and the intelligentsia. In conÍast to the rest of the federal govern-

ment, the IFAI was built ftom scratch øfer Mexico's historic 2000 elec-

úons, a¡d therefore it did not directly inherit the burden of the legacy ofthe
past. It has demonsûated an uneYen degree ofindependence from executive
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âurho¡iry, bu¿ irs commissione¡s recognize thâr their credibility depends inpt.r ,.:n rhc pcrceptìon of autonomy.2ó
Second, the difference betw(

marion rishts .^i""¿ u,ou¿". is,ÍJ, i??ä::"i:ïTl ffiiXl1:"rill?;
sì-enificanrly weake¡than rhe fede¡al law_j" ."_"."r*, ìn", äiä,"*r,¡esemble "state secrets'. laws th
cue,re¡o) ro ensure ;;, ü;;;fl ,.;:l:.lffii:ffi:ïJ îå; îlí":.iminimum stândâ¡d. manyobservers agreed thata constitutionar ¡eform wouldbe necessary_ Gover¡e¡5 f¡om all rñee ."j". p;;l;;;;;"r, ä'io, *the IFAI's own commissioners, led the cutt rt. ru"¡ u.oìititut];ä;;*a_
ment.28 The ¡eform w¿s approved. unanimouo, ,r-ðà"grìrr'ärä är.*,,ratified by rhe states in mid-200?
poritical partl, sysre'' *;;;;;;.:Tjiï"i1,:;:ï:::i:,,irïlj:i.ï",,1;
a1¡ n¡r c31er rte rransparency or pruri. runà, ,*o uy ìiä""ì,¡..,soch as potiricai pafies and governmental trusr funds çn¿i*"üÃj.." e,,of the end of the one_year period utto.o"a ro. 

"on,ptiunäïr*'*U l"^r,tutional mandate. howeyer none of rhe states *irr-¡ 1,"ry f.* ì"ääì,."rights standards had improved them. ln the notable case of eue¡erâro, thestare actually weakened irs information access sysrem f"lo;;;; ;" 
"on-stit[tional reform, a¡d Jalisco,s informarion 

"s.í.f *^ ," :""" r"* 
",111 ì:rabry. 

rhe federaì Arromey Generut., oin.å..1¡.ã ,".iår.ì*,,,
regar^opportunrry to chairenge the constitutìonality of Que¡etaro,s ¡olùackof informadon righrs sÞndards, serdirg u ,oUu. Ui po*îJuì 

"*"^ä"**stale _qovernmenß.
Third, rhe debare ove¡ how to reconcile pubtic information rights withthe nghr ro pnvacy is more incipient but "".y .ignin";i;;*"^ñ,*". 

"contrast ¿o the constitutional amendment,s mand-ate for ¡niri.". i",i"*,standa¡ds ac¡oss diffe¡enr levels and bodi", 
"f 

grr"-;;;ì,;;î;;;ì,"."
a¡e less clea¡-cut. Th erc a.re direct fiade_offs beìween individ;J;;; .prívacy and rhe public's right to know. In .orn. .ur.r,'rfr.lgì*tî Oi* ",personal data rhar is in public records may seem ,orr*nrfoîaroil, in *"case of índividuats' medicat and tax inform"úr.. H";;";;;ir"rä ofpublic disclosure of information about the destinaton of go""_,rn"î, ."U-sidies has entered into conflict with laws that favo¡ the confidentialitv ofbusiness-¡elated infomatioû_as in rhe higt, pr"flr" 

""* "iîü#;åting secrecy laws. This issue has revealea ã .nujo, i_Uutun"" in'*" i"oî*,law-though govemment agencies must disclose how their budgets ¿ueallo_cated, p¡ivate actors that receive puUfi. fonãs a.. no;;;r;;;.à ,"publicly accountable_ (.Iotable examples ot orn"ur t uofa.ln";ï.tti, ;r.
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are the innovatile reports of the Office of the Fedetal Sule{iol Audiiol
regarding the public accounts for 2005- These reports higtìligbt how largc

companies were able to avoid paying federal taxes, with large-scaie macro-

economic effects, though apparently all was \ryell wilhi[ the law: no specific

names were mentioned.)30 The question ofpublic access to property ¡ecords

raises simila¡ issues, because individuals' rights to privacy catr conflict with

the public's interest in exposing "inexplicable eorichmenl" or revealing

public ofñcials' potential conflicts of interest. As in so many policy issues

involving the more technical side of information access, the dêril will be

in the details-

The Culture of Transparency

In principle, many can agree on the importârìce of "the cultu¡e of t¡ans-

pãrency" perhaps because itcan beunderstood in so many different ways-

This is a broad umbrellâ term that refers 1o changes in the beliefs, practices,

and expectatíons, embedded in both the state and society, about the public's

right to know. Clearly, this idea goes beyond legal formalities, because

legal changes do not automâtically c¡eâte a widely shâred recognition that

govemment information belotgs to the citizenry, rather than being the

patrimony of officials- The term implies that attitudinal changes are neede<l

for functionaries to accept the public's right to k¡ow -€specially because,

in practice, the threat of tangible sanctions for noncomplialce is so weak

A 2007 survey of more than 1,200 federal officials regarding their attitudes

toward information access reforms ¡evealed substantial skepticism' to say

the least, The survey was based on a random sample of adminisûators at the

rank of a¡ea head o¡ director-general. More than 43 percent agreed with the

statement "most information requests are used by requesiers for some per-

sonat benefit," and 30 percent reported that since the information law went

into effect, "some officials save fewer work-related documents " When

asked when informaûon should be "protected" from the public' 45 percent

agreed with "when the superior has ool authorized its release''' and 53 per-

ceût agreed with "when we suspecl that the information will be used to at-

tack the entity."3r These âttitudes help to explaín the growíng issue of agency

claims that informatiol requested "does not exist-"

To promote the culture of transparency also implies a series of changes

in civil society, involving the hodzontal spread of the right to know as

part of the b¡oader "right to have rights." Mexico's years of cilil society
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mobilization. reinforced by the lFAi,s public media campaigns, appear tohave made a dif¡erence. According ro a major public opinion-srrrveï whenasked'Do you or do you not have tlle rigni ro'access ,i" i"i"rr"riå" *",erated bI 
1e_ggvemment.', 

g9 percent responded in the affirmative. Their
¡easons incÌùded ..because 

I am Mexica¡,,.(i5 percent), ,,beca;i;"; **,,114 percenr). 'because ias the govemmenr,s obligarion,, çZZ p.í"eir¡, und"ali of rhe above" r27 percenr). The survey also"reporteà #;;;;-*,
had hea¡d of rhe IFAi. yer only 1:
ioformation f¡om th" ,o'r"-ln"n,lSt"ent 

rePorted that they had ¡equested

Changes in the culture of transpa¡ency within civil society involve notonly new expectations but also new practic€s. Here, the effectiu" 
"^"Jr" ofirformation rights requi¡es sfunificant invebtmenrs in t""rning_i;oluin.

both the technical sid.e of how to make requests arrd the U-uã". ,ì.uogi"
question of wåal ro request. -ïltis involvei incorporatirg tfr" 

"""r"ia" "tinformation ighrs inro broader campaigns in defense of the pì¡ü.i*re".
Increasingly, civ' socie¡y orga¡izations are -ur.ing .nit rnu".un"n, - ì""--ing how ro use the new tool kit. The tângible eff;ts, though pro_i.ing, ."_main incjpient and r ar1 widely across issue areas-

Even IFAI commíssione¡s have expressed concem about what they
consider ro be the na¡¡ow social base ofthose who actually u." m" ãit"iut
information requesr system. As of rhe end of 200g, approxiá*r-r,O* Ootinct indiyiduâls accounted fo¡ more than ¡alf rhe toial informu*r.*o"ro
submitted via rhe formal executive b¡anch ,.qu.., .yrr"rnJt ü.rJ-auo
suggest thal the info¡mation request system is largely a domain of Çcial_rsts. engaging a relatively small number of citizens. There is _uch tiutl, tothis' and there is a rong way to go before a subsranriar fra"tiorìiÀ" 

"iti-zenry learns how and why to exercise its information rights. ye,,f,"." Ouo
also suggest a somewhat incomplete picture of the deg-ree or 

"i,oii-.o"ì"ry¡esonance ofthe right to know, for three reasons.
First, for many of those who use the system everl just once, ifit resolves

a major issue for rhar individual, then that cenainly ,,"oun,r,, u, i_pu",.
Mo¡eover ir is imporranr to consider thar the ...iglrt 

io k ro*,,g;i;ionO
the exercise of formal informarion rights throulh nriog ,"qu!.r"t;åìgh
the IFAI. On the one hand, thanks ro obligutory ãisclos,i." ."q;;;;;;, 

"significanr amount ofbasic information abo", jou"rnrn"", p.ogr"rns;ìo*
publicly available wirhour rhe need for a fo.rnA *qu"r,. On ,f,ã oìi".iana,civil society orga¡izations take the right to know one step fu.,h*, *;,h;",
owtl independenr monitoring and evaluation of the public secto;. 

---- *'

Second, even if many information requests originate ftom a few thousand
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specialisrs, such as j0umalists and ciYil saciety activists' the imPact oftheir

råquests is magnified by their capacity to disseminate their findillgs ttrraugh

the mass media and in their strategic roles as opinion makers- And thi¡d'

Mexico's public sector also includes other tools fo¡ information access'

including new "citizen attention" programs and social audit processes Some

of thesJinnovations combine information access and o¡nbudsman func-

tions, as in the case of the Citizen Attentìon Office of Mexico's flagship

social program, Oportunidades, which each year receives mo¡e info¡ma

tion requeits than the entire exec\tti\ebranch covered by the IFAI Thus'

in 2006', Oportunidades received more than 87,000 "citizen demands" for

information, including complaints, in contrast to the 60'000 information

requesß directed via the IFA[.3'- 
ihis 

"ont 
ast suggests that information access systems that are specifi-

cally tailored to the needs of Mexico's lowest-income citizens can generate

a váry substanúal demand- In addition, the thousa¡ds of coúplaints about

gou"^m"n, abuse that Mexicans file with state and federal human rights

ãommissions also constitute a demand for a Knd of ûansparcrcy-a call

for one govemment agency to officially recognize that the fact that another

ug"n"y iiotu,"O tturn* rightt i. u d"t-d for "answerability " (The mandate

oì offi"lul ho.* .ights commissions is limited to ûansparency-shining a

public spotlight by naming, invesúgating, and verifying citizen claims There

is littl" euiden"e that they have actually contributed to reducing human

rights Yiolaúons or imPunity-)

Changes in the culture of transparency, in both stale a¡d society' should

U",n"ur-u."¿ not only in terms of changing expectations and standards of

åpenness Uut aso in ierms of attitudes toward secrecy and the withholding

oi puufi" info^u,ion- Tolerance for official secrecy reflects the other side of

the coin ofthe culture of transpmency No\a that such practices are against

the lau when will they be seen and Ûeated as illegitimate violations of the

public trust? In other words, if we understand the culture of üa¡sParency as

zrounded in actual practices, change will be slow if functionaries can con-

inue to re¡ect the new normò wirh impunity'

Conclusion

How does the experience of infonnation rights in practice in Mexjco inf'rm

ou, una"rrt*Oittg of the right to know? This brings us back to the broader

contexl. in which the right to know is both an instument that the Public can
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use as weli as a 
.,safeguard,,. 

in th-e sense of a mecharlism that can protect
rht. publir f¡om abu¡e¡ ol pou er.. From thi\ perspecriu". on. oT ,¡i rnu,npotential effects of the dght to knou, unfolcls in an arena t¡ra¡ rs lmposs¡Ute
to measu¡e wirh precision, involving rhose abuses ofpower rf,"r Uo irif,uppcn. tharks to rhe risk ofscandal and possible formal o¡ informuir"*ironr.
. We also need Lo recognize that rhe term ,.safeguard"_r" io""^n-,'.",

dad o, Iiter 
'uy 

meaning ..padlock,,_has 
n..otript" ireunings. l_ãit, u." a"f ,whose effecrjreness depends greatly on thosË wlo AeptÇ ,rr"_.""î, arlo

r orcmos¡. one has to h nd rhe key and klow how to ùse it. so far. one of themain€ha¡acteristics of practical expedenc"s *ith trunspurerrc;îã;;rn,
to iil¡ormation access is that their
exe¡cise the rishr and on rh" 

"upu"ir}T;i 
,"oxiäi*",'l ;i,ffi;lj#I"î

thar is made pubric. This is why the srrengrh of aoy irsritu¡ional safeeuar¿
depends ro a.greâr exrenr or irs place wirhin the 

";r." ,t;,;;i";;f p-tectior of citizens' rights. jusr as any chain is only as .oá.g 
", 

ì; *"*"uiink. When vr'e coosider the right to know in rhis cånrexr, irsi¡npu* a"oln¿,
erearly on rhe capaciry or air rhe orher pubric ins¡irurionr *iri. ,"rià" i,to promote and defend public accountability aüd the rule of law

To conclude, the effectiveness of tire right to know also depends onprocesses of learning. within both civil society and the public ,å,o.. f¡"fact that a second gene¡ation of conslitutional reforms moved for*al¿ in
2007 ro ¡aise Mexico's minimum national standards for tranrp*""rylrai
cates tha¿ this process of leaming has made advances in u s¡ron peiJ ot
ûme. The translatior of new official discourse into actual smtep;;:;;:;;,
ever ìs an arduous and cortested process. The cons¿ructionìf _y jgt, 

,a
a long-term process, aIld the right to know is no exception.
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